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A BSTR A C T: This paper outlines the concepts used to correlate rock failure w ith m icroseism ic events and 
presents exam ples o f  m icroseism ic m onitoring together w ith  associated com puter m odelling o f  the rock fal- 
ure. This study is m otivated  by the need to develop im proved w ays to  reduce ground control hazards in un­
derground m ining. T ow ard this end we present and com pare results from num erical m odelling and m icro­
seism ic m onitoring stud ies conducted  a t several d ifferent m ine sites. Em phasis is on integrating results 
obtained w ith these tools to  characterize, and thus increase our understanding of, im portant m ine deform ation 
processes. T he u ltim ate  goal is to use this know ledge to design m ine structures, and develop m itigation 
m easures, that m inim ize specific ground control hazards.
1 IN T R O D U C TIO N
The location o f  m icroseism ic energy release associ­
ated w ith m ining ac tiv ities is w ell advanced and is 
practiced regularly . In A ustralia the m ethod has 
been used in con junction  w ith  in situ m onitoring and 
com puter m odelling  to  research  ground failure char­
acteristics and caving m echanics about longw all 
panels in underground  coal m ines. In the U SA  this 
approach has been  u sed  in sim ilar situations and also 
w ithin underground lim estone m ines to assess 
ground failure in regard  to m ine design.
At the various field sites in A ustralia and the 
USA, in  situ instrum entation  consisting  o f  various 
com binations o f  surface to seam extensom eters, 
pore pressure cells, rock  stress change cells, support 
pressure m onitoring w as used  to  better understand 
strata m ovem ent and stresses. C om puter m odelling 
of the stress distributions, rock  failure m odes and 
ground displacem ents during longw all extraction 
was undertaken  to b e tte r understand the rock frac­
ture characteristics and  caving m echanics developed 
within various geological environm ents. M icro- 
seismic m onitoring w as undertaken to  locate rock 
failure during m ining and  provide inform ation on 
the nature o f  the failure. T he m ajority  o f th is seis­
mic inform ation re la ted  to source location, fre­
quency and relative m agnitude. Focal plane solu­
tions w ere available from  a lim ited num ber o f  
selected events.
The com bined investigation  approach adopted in 
these studies, w hile individually  independent, pro­
vided very com plem entary  data and allow ed confi­
dence in the findings from each investigation 
method. The nature o f  rock  failure about under­
ground extraction panels has been significantly en­
hanced by the use o f  such techniques. R esults u ti- 
ising these techniques in various com binations have 
been reported  by: G ale (1999), K elly et al., (1999) 
Iannacchione e t al., (2001) Ellenberger &  H easley 
(2000).
One o f  the key issues to  arise out o f  this w ork 
w ith  regard  to m icroseism ic m onitoring w as to w hat 
exten t can  we characterise the physical nature o f  the 
actual rock  dam age or the type o f  rock failure repre­
sented by the m icroseism icity. This is the focus o f  
current research as the nature o f  the failure is be­
com ing o f  significant in terest w hen interpreting the 
im plications o f  the m icroseism ic events in term s o f  
m ine design and safety. This has involved further 
w ork in assessing the m agnitude o f  energy or the 
stress drop associated w ith the various rock faikire 
m odes and w hat are the practical lim itations o f  the 
m icroseism ic m ethod in sensing various failure 
modes know n to  occur. The effects o f the seism ic 
netw ork configuration and energy transm ission 
w hile o f  considerable im portance to the problem  are 
regarded as a separate issue in this context and are 
not part o f  this discussion.
This paper outlines the concepts used to correlate 
the rock failure w ith m icro seism ic events and p re­
sents exam ples o f  m icro seism ic m onitoring  together 
w ith associated  com puter m odelling o f  the rock fail­
u re.'
2 ROCK FA ILU R E M O DES AND  STRESS 
M O D IFIC A TIO N  W ITH IN  T H E  ROCK  M ASS
The rock in situ m ay be considered to  experience 
failure in a num ber o f  m odes. T hese are:
1 Shear fracture through intact rock m aterial
2 T ensile fracture through in tact rock m aterial
3 Shear fracture o f  bedding planes
4 T ensile  fracture o f  bedding
5 R em obilisation  o f  p re-existing  fractures.
T he failure criteria for these can be obtained 
from  relationsh ips determ ined  in laboratory testing. 
T he crite ria  for the failure m odes above are p re ­
sented in Figure 1 and F igure 2.
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Figure 2. M ohr represen tation  o f  failure criteria.
T he stress m odification  w ithin the ground result­
ing from rock  failure is d ifferen t depending on the 
m ode o f  fa ilu re  and the physical scale o f  the frac­
ture. T he process o f  failure /fracture causes a reduc­
tion  in the stress sustainable across the fracture from 
tha t w hich w as w ithin in tact m aterial to  that which 
is governed by the strength properties o f  the rock 
fracture. T he d ifference from  the initial stress to the 
residual stress is term ed the stress drop in the fo l­
low ing discussion. T his concept is presented in 
Figure 3 and it can be seen that the stress d rop  asso­
ciated  w ith tensile fracture is significantly  less than 
shear failure. The general relationships w ould indi­
cate tensile stress drops are  8-12%  o f  those gener­
ated by shear failure. A lso, for stressfie lds w here 
the m inim um  stress is tensile, but not sufficient to 
induce tensile  failure, the stress d rop associated  with 
shear fracture m ay be significantly  less than if  the 
m inim um  stress is com pressive.
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Stress drops for bedding p lane shear and bedding 
p lane tensile failure w ill be d ifferen t again  depend­
ing on the rock properties. R eactivation  o f  pre­
existing  p lanes w ill provide only sm all stress drops 
associated w ith asperities or stick  slip  geom etries 
created by  fracture netw orks.
T he stress drop (A ct)  can  be calcu lated  from  the 
various failure m odes o f  the rocks w ith in  the stress­
fields developed about m in ing  panels by com puter 
m odelling, how ever a general approxim ation is o b ­
tained from :
A ct =  (ct, o r
A ct =  K A r
w here K = 2 in the ideal case as show n in Figure
1, or
Act = Tu
The resu ltan t stored strain  energy  re leased  due to  
failure is:
(0.5) x (A ct) x  (area o f  frac tu re) x  (d isp lacem ent 
across fracture du ring  rupture).
This can  be related  to  the typical stress strain
characteristics o f  rock  in F igure 4. In th is diagram  
the area shaded is proportional to the energy re­
leased during rupture.
Shear Fracture
Figure 4. S train  energy  re lease for various rock fail­
ure m odes.
T he relevant param eters are displayed for a range 
o f  failure m odes for unconfined conditions. It is 
apparent that shear failure m odes w ill generate sig­
nificantly  greater energy than  tensile m odes and it 
will depend on the strength characteristics o f  the 
particular rock type as to  the energy release per area 
o f  rupture.
It is assum ed in the m odel, that the seism ic events 
m easured result from  the stress drop associated w ith 
the form ation o f  fractures. Such events are consid­
ered to  be “ instantaneous” rupture and displacem ent 
surfaces w hich generate the P and S w aves m eas­
ured. The “ instantaneous” rupture surface or net­
w ork is expected  to  propagate at a  sim ilar speed to 
the shear w ave velocity.
R em obilisation o f  existing  fractures in a stick slip 
mode w ould be recorded as the rapid energy release 
associated w ith failure o f  asperities or areas which 
have caused previous “ lock up” along the fracture, 
together w ith any associated  rapid m ovem ent along 
the fracture in the v icinity  o f  the asperity/lock-up 
zone. The seism ic energy released from these frac­
ture/slip sources represents, a t most, a  few percent o f  
the total energy released (M cG arr, 1993). D epend­
ing upon the local stability conditions, these same 
deform ation processes can also occur w ithout gener­
ating any detectable seism ic energy.
Sim ilarly, elastic  deflection  o f  overburden is not
expected to  be recorded seism ically , but such deflec­
tion m ay contribute to  the loading system which 
subsequently causes a  sudden rupture o f  the ground.
3 SEISM IC R ESPO N SE T O  G R O U N D  FA ILURE
The resultant effect o f  the failure on m ining and in 
seism icity is related to the ability  o f  the rock to re­
distribute the stress drop about the  boundaries o f  the 
fracture. T his w ill to  a  large extent be dependent on 
the regional stiffness contrasts in the ground.
In the case o f  a “ s t i f f ’ loading system  (w here the 
stiffness o f  the ground generating the stresses caus­
ing rock fracture (regional stiffness) is greater than 
the stiffness o f  the fractured rock zone), controlled 
rock fracture geom etries are expected  in the form o f  
individual fractures in a stable m ining geom etry.
In the case o f  a “soft” system  (w here the regional 
ground stiffness is significantly  less than the stiff­
ness o f  the fractured rock) then  rapid failure and 
netw orking o f  fractures to form  a large unstable frac­
ture zone is likely. T his type o f  failure is m ost likely 
to  be m anifest in large scale m ine geom etries w here 
overburden m ovem ent is involved in the loading.
The seism ic response envisaged for the s tiff  sys­
tem would be num erous independent low energy re­
sponses w hereas the soft system  w ould produce a 
single or lim ited num ber o f  high energy responses as 
a single fracture zone propagates. In reality, a range 
o f  responses w ill be expected  depending on the 
strength and stiffness o f  the ground about excava­
tions.
4 SIG N A TU RES O F SH EA R  A ND  TENSILE
FR A C TU R ES
The nature o f  the failure tha t is occurring w ithin the 
rock m ass can also be inferred from m icroseism ic 
data. The C om m onw ealth  Scientific and Industrial 
R esearch O rganization  (C SIR O ) has undertaken 13 
m icroseism ic m onito ring  studies o f  longw all ex trac­
tion at A ustralian  longw all m ines. T ypically  the 
events that are recorded occur ahead o f  the face and 
m ay occur w ith in  the floor strata as w ell as the roof. 
These events exhib it strong P- and S-w ave m otions 
and exam ination  o f  their po larisation  suggests that 
shear failure is occurring.
M icroseism ic events caused  by tensile failure 
have proved m uch m ore d ifficu lt to detect bu t th is is 
to be expected given the reduced energy  associated 
w ith such events, and the need for the seism ic w ave 
propagation to occur through m ore h ighly  absorptive 
broken ground. H ow ever som e events that are inter­
preted to be due to tensile failure have been  ob­
served. These typically  have am plitudes about a fac­
tor o f  10 less than the shear events, the B-wave 
m otion is dom inant (but not exclusive) and the po­
larisation o f  the P-w aves suggests tha t there is first 
com pression in a ll directions (i.e. the expansion as- 
‘ sociated w ith tensile failure). It has been found that 
these events need  to be w ith in  50m  o f  geophones to
be recorded (w here as the hundreds o f  m eters o f  
propagation  are possib le for shear events) and their 
locations are typically  behind the face.
C O M PU T E R  M O D E L L IN G  O F L O N G W A LL 
EX T R A C T IO N  IN C O A L A N D  SEISM IC 
M O N ITO R IN G  C A SE  STUD IES
C om puter m odelling w ith  the FLAC codes (Itasca,
1998) w as undertaken a t various m ine sites to  simu­
late the rock failure m odes and cav ing  characteristics 
about the central zone o f  the longw all face. The 
longw all m ining process in the central portion  o f  the 
face is sim ulated as a  tw o dim ensional longitudinal 
slice by progressively  excavating  a w eb o f  coal and 
allow ing the ground to  cave behind the longw all 
supports.
The m odel represents the cen tral zone o f  the 
longw all panel and is m ost appropriate for panels o f 
supercritical w idth  to  depth geom etry. The super­
critical w idth  to  depth ratio  o f  an extraction panel is 
typically  1.2-1.5. In  a supercritical geom etry, the 
overburden can cave and  the g oaf m ay load in the 
central zone o f  the panel w ithout any significant in­
fluence from  the p illars at the edges o f  the panel. 
The m odel does not sim ulate the behaviour close to 
the gate-ends. W hile  the tw o d im ensional sim plifi­
cations are easiest to  use for supercritical panels, it is 
still possib le  and appropriate to  investigate the b e ­
haviour under subcritical panel w idths. The results 
from m any m odels have been com pared and va li­
dated against field m easurem ents and have been 
found to provide a good estim ation  o f  the ground 
behaviour (G ale 1998, Sandford 1998, K elly e t al 
1998).
T he rock fracture, stress geom etry, ground d is­
p lacem ent and support loading/convergence as m in­
ing occurs is recorded in the m odel. An exam ple o f
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Figure 6. Stress drop zones associated w ith rock 
failure w hich occurred during the current mining cy ­
cle.
6 C A SE STU D Y  O F G O R D O N ST O N E  M IN E
CSIRO conducted  a m icroseism ic m onito ring  study 
at G ordonstone M ine (Q ueensland, A ustralia). The 
geology o f  the m ine is described by K elly  et al, 
(1999). T he G erm an C reek  Seam  (3m  thick) is 
m ined at 230m  depth w ith in  w eak (5-20M Pa) lam i­
nated siltstone and m udstone. Som e stronger sand­
stone bands occur bu t are relatively  thin. The m icro- 
seism ic study w as reported  by  H atherly  et al (1995), 
K elly e t al (1999). T he key findings from  a rock 
m echanics v iew point, w ere:
1 The rock fracture w as recorded w ell ahead o f  the 
m ining face w ithin the ro o f  and floor strata.
2 The dom inant rock failure m odes recorded  were
NB EvcjiL« occurred in panel ccnine
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the results o f  the m odelling  is presented  in Figure 5 
w here the location  and type o f  fractures about a 
longw all panel are presented. The stress drop asso­
ciated  w ith the fractures, w hich occurred during the 
last m ining cycle , is presen ted  in F igure 6. These re­
sults provide one inform ation source to assess the 
ground failure m echanics and the types o f  rock frac­
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F igure 5. R ock failure m ode and fracture geom etry 
m odelled  about the faceline o f  a longw all panel.
Figure 7. M icroseism ic events d istribu tion  about the 
centre o f  the faceline relative to  a fixed face position 
in side view .
shear fracture o f  rock  and  bedding.
3 T he re la tive  absence o f  caving re lated  failure re­
co rded  w ith in  the strata.
4 F ocal p lane solu tions for key  even ts confirm ed 
the m od e o f  rock failure and  geom etry.
5 T he m agnitude o f  even ts w as typ ically  low.
T he location  o f  events in  a section  about the cen­
tral zone o f  the longw all panel is p resen ted  in Figure
7 and the focal p lane reso lu tions are p resented  in 
Figure 8.
areas are under tension and the open areas are under 
com pression.
C om puter m odelling  o f  the site  w as undertaken 
and reported  w ith in  K elly  et al (1999). The key 
findings o f  the study w ere:
1 Shear fracture and bedding p lane  failure occur 
w ell ahead  o f  the faceline;
2 T he geom etry  o f  the shear fractures w as very
DiM :incc O n )
Figure 9. R ock Failure m odes and fracture orienfc- 
tions about the central zone o f  the faceline.
sim ilar to that from  the focal p lane solutions;
3 C oupled fluid pressure w ith in  the rock failure cri­
teria is a m ajor factor in the failure characteristics 
o f  w eak  m aterial.
The zones o f  rock fracture about the central zone 
o f  the longw all panel is presented in Figure 9.
O verall, the com puter sim ulation  and the m icro­
seism ic m onitoring show  very sim ilar and com ple­
m entary results. A t the tim e these results w ere con­
trary to  the m ore conventional rock fracture 
geom etry based  on  tension fracture o f  the ground 
beh ind  the m ining face, how ever subsequent inves­
tigations have confirm ed these findings.
7 CA SE STU D Y  O F A  U TA H  LO N G W A LL 
M INE
N IO SH  (N ational Institu te  for O ccupational Safety 
and H ealth) recently  studied a m ine located in Utah 
U SA  at a depth o f  500-600m . T he strata about the 
m ine are typically  strong in terbedded siltstone and 
sandstone o f  60-120M P a together w ith thin coal 
seam s. H igher w ithin the overburden a thick unit 
nam ed the C astlegate  sandstone exists w hich is a 
lam inated sandstone in the strength range o f  4 0 -  
60M Pa. A bove th is m ore in terbedded and carbona­
ceous m aterial exists. A  m ore detailed  discussion o f  
the geology is p resented  by E llenberger et al. (2001).
A  m icroseism ic m onitoring study w as conducted 
in 1999 and w as reported  by E llenberger e t al. 
(2001). The key aspects o f  th is study were:
1 M icroseism ic activ ity  occurred  w ell ahead o f  the 
m ining face w ithin the ro o f and floor;
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Figure 10. L ocation on  m icroseism ic events in a 
cross-section  view  relative to  face position.
2 T he fractures typically  w ere not w ithin the tradi­
tional caving zone;
3 T he largest m agnitudes o f  the events ahead o f  the 
face ranged from  M L2.0 to 2.5.
4 A large scale seism ic even t was recorded (Mi_4.2) 
w ithin the overburden w hich  w as considered to 
be associated  w ith large scale overburden m ove­
m ents.
T he location o f  sm all m agnitude events (typical 
events) ahead o f  the faceline is presented in Figure
10 together w ith the location o f  the Mi.4.2 event. 
C om puter m odelling  o f  the site was conducted to
assess the location and type o f  fractures developed 
about the control zone o f  the longwall panel and 
also to  assess the im pact o f  overburden behaviour 
on multiple panels. T he key findings were:
1 Shear fracture o f  the ground and bedding plane 
shear w ould be expected as the prim ary failure 
modes.
2 Such fracturing w ould occur well ahead o f  the 
faceline as independent events w ithin a stable 
system .
3 U nder certain m ine geom etries, a large scale fail­
ure zone w ould be anticipated higher into the 
geological section as a result o f  overburden span­
ning characteristics. A com bination o f  a high an­
gled rock fracture zone and bedding plane shear 
w as noted. T he high angle fractures form within 
a soft loading system  and would propagate rap­
idly. H igh energy seism ic responses would be 
anticipated.
T he rock failure zones anticipated about the face 
area for a single panel geom etry is presented in F ig­
ure 11. The stress drop zones associated w ith the 
rock fracture is presented in Figure 12. The results 
indicate shear fracture o f  the strata and bedding 
plane shear are com m on failure m odes w hich de­
velop the potential for m any low energy events 
about the face area. The potential for larger scale 
events which relate to  a larger m ine geom etry (re­
gional scale) and larger scale ground m ovem ents is 
presented in Figure 13 w here the effect on panel in­
teraction w as found to allow  failure zones to de­
velop in the overburden as panels interacted. The 
stress drop zones associated w ith the rock failure is 
presented in Figure 14 and indicates the potential 
for large scale failure and seism ic events where 
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Figure 11. Rock failure zones developed about the 
central area o f  the faceline.
A nalysis o f  the m agnitude o f  the events indicates 
that the Mi_4.2 event w ould be consistent w ith a rup-
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Figure 12. Stress drop zones developed about the 
central area o f  the faceline.
ture zone o f  approxim ately 170-200m in diameter. 
This is consistent w ith the m odelled  results and also 
in general w ith  the m ine geom etry. The sm aller 
events ahead o f  the faceline are consistent w ith frac­
tures in the range o f  0 .2-2m  in diam eter. The m od­
elling was done in isolation w ith the m icroseism ic 
m onitoring and does not directly  reflect the specific 
m ine geom etry at the location o f  the monitored 
Mi.4.2 event, how ever, the ground behaviour and 
scale o f  events is consisten t w ith the m icroseism ic 
m onitoring and provides an enhanced understanding 
o f  the interaction o f  seism icity  and rock dam age.
8 CA SE STU D Y  O F SPR IN G FIELD  PIKE M INE
NIOSH is in the process o f  m onitoring m icroseism ic 




Figure 13. R egional scale rock failure m ode about 
m ining panels.
Mine near C onnelsville , P ennsylvania, USA. In 
contrast w ith  the first tw o exam ples, this is a room- 
and-pillar lim estone m ine. O verburdens ranges from 
60m to 120m, w ith  room s 13.8m  w ide by 7.6m  high 
and p illars 10.7m  square. T he lim estone is m ined by 
blasting 4m  deep V -cuts in various entries along a 
w ide m ining front. T he L oyalhanna Lim estone is 
approxim ately 21.5m  th ick  and is overlain by the 
M auch C hunck Form ation con tain ing  in terbedded 
shales and calcareous sandstones and underlain by 
the Pocono Sandstone. W hile the strength o f  intact 
specim ens are very h igh  (U CS 130 to 200M Pa), the 
Loyalhanna L im estone contains a great deal o f  struc­
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Figure 14. Local and regional scale stress drop 
zones about m ining panels.
strength. The largest scale features are  reverse faults 
with several m eters o f  displacem ent. Large trough 
beds, w hich can extend from several m eters to tens 
o f m eters in length d ip  at angles ranging from 70 to
20 degrees. Jointing is generally  w idely spaced bu t 
can often  extend through the entire m ining horizon. 
B edding planes can extend over large m ining areas 
and are often  sought after to form  sm ooth ro o f hori­
zons in the m ine. These p lanes are close to horizon­
tal and are spaced at intervals ranging from several 
centim etres to several m etres. The sm allest scale 
structures are crossbeds w hich  dip from 15 to 35 de­
grees and are spaced at intervals averaging one cen­
tim eter.
H orizontal stresses at this m ine are extrem ely 
large (15 to 55 M pa) and are thought to contribute to 
the excessive stress conditions w hich have produced 
several large ro o f falls. T hese ro o f  falls are thought 
to contain several o f  the failure m echanism s p rev i­
ously discussed. T ypically , ro o f  failure starts when 
one o f  the stiffest and th innest beds in the ro o f strata 
concentrates enough horizontal com pressional 
stresses to initiate both in tact shear failure and adja­
cent tensile bedding plane failures. At this point.
low angle shears and the accom panying vertical ten ­
sile failures can  occur m ore easily in the remaining 
intact isolated roo f beam s, w hich have had the verti­
cal confinem ent reduced. A s various ro o f beams 
fail, stresses are transferred to adjacent beam s w here 
the process is repeated. S ince these ro o f falls at the 
m ine range from  6 to 10m in height, a single roof 
fall could  easily have hundreds to  thousands o f  indi­
vidual shear failures (seism ic events) associated w ith 
them .
T his failure p rocess can be illustrated by exam in­
ing the m icroseism ic activ ity  from one o f  these falls. 
O n O ctober 28 and 29, 2000, a  ro o f fall occurred in 
the southw est com er o f  the  m ine. This is presented 
in Figure 15. In th is  area, a prom inent low angle 
shear had form ed three m onths before generating 
considerable m icroseism ic activity. A fter a period 
o f  relative quiet, early  on O ctober 28, approxim ately 
50 m icroseism ic even ts w ere recorded over a two 
hour period as presented in Figure 16. It is assum ed 
that num erous thin beds w ithin the im m ediate ro o f 
failed along bedding and through the intact m aterial. 
T his period w as follow ed by another period o f  rela­
tive quiet lasting approxim ately  three hours. Then 
alm ost 50 events w ere recorded over a 20 m inute pe­
riod. This is assum ed to be the tim e when the m ajor 
portion o f  the ro o f collapsed. A gain a period o f  re la­
tive quiet occurred for approxim ately 2 hours. Then, 
a third period o f  high activ ity  occurred over the next 
hour follow ed by approxim ately  16 hours o f  re la­
tively sm all events at fairly constant rates. It is pos­
sible that during this tim e period both the edges and 
top o f  the roo f fall continue to increase in size.
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Figure 15. M icroseism ic locations and m apped 
rock dam age above m ine roadw ays.
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In the m onitoring studies undertaken about longwall 
panels, the notable feature is the d istance ahead o f  
the caving front that the fracturing is being recorded. 
This is consistent w ith the m odelling w hich indicates
that shear fracture o f  the rock and bedding plane 
shear w ould be expected  to occur in these areas. 
T hese fractures are  likely to  generate the highest 
stress drop and strain energy release.
It is also notable the cav ing  related seism icity  is 
typically  absent from  the  surveys. T h is m ay in part 
be related  to the m icroseism ic systems, but a sig­
nificant factor is considered to be the relatively low 
stress drops and energy release w hich result from 
such fracture patterns. B edding plane tensile failure 
and tension  fracture o f  sm all sections o f  rock as an­
ticipated in the caving zone are unlikely to be re­
corded. This is a lso  true for sm all scale rock failure 
know n to  have occurred in the im m ediate vicinity o f  
the gateroad entries w hich w as not picked up at 
som e sites studied in A ustralia.
The m agnitudes o f  the seism ic events about 
longwall m ines are generally  consistent with that 
expected from com puter m odelling how ever, further 
w ork is being undertaken to  better define the rela­
tionships o f  m icroseism ic response w ith the type 
and scale o f  fracture generated.
The m onitoring at the Springfield Pike M ine is 
being analysed in term s o f  the scale o f  fracture rela­
tive to the energy in a sim ilar m anner as the exam ­
ple o f  the Utah longw all m ine.
O ngoing w ork is aim ed at providing a better in­
terpretation o f  the capability  o f  m icroseism ic m oni­
toring to  define the nature o f  rock dam age about 
m ining operations. K now ledge o f  the energy re­
leased by various failure m odes w ill better define 
the requirem ents o f  a  m icroseism ic system  to m oni­
tor the type o f  rock  behaviour required for various 
mine p lanning and safety  issues.
It is also anticipated  that the nature o f  the rock 
failure and the stability  o f  the strata in the area o f  
seism ic activ ity  w ill be better defined in ongoing 
analyses.
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